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'Do I have to have a bath, master?’
Mark Sebree and Sam, an Alaskan Spitz, express similar looks 
of boredom during Sam’s weekly bath. Mark and his wife, 
Terri, both senior biochemistry majors, are Sam’s owners and

take turns giving Sam a bath. Sam, much to his dismay, finds 
he must participate every time.

Battalion photo by Lori Shuler

UT woman is 
shot in head, 
clings to life

United Press International
AUSTIN — A University of Texas 

sophomore from Houston was shot 
through the head on the fifth floor 
parking garage at her apartment late 
Tuesday, and and remained in inten
sive care Wednesday.

Allison Ann Rozanek, 19, was 
found about 7:10 p.m. by another 
resident who heard her moaning as 
he was going to his car in the Castil- 
lian apartment garage.

Lying next to the coed were her 
purse, with her billfold and $2 in it, 
school books and car keys.

Police said no weapon was found, 
but what appeared to be a . 38-caliber 
bullet was removed from her head 
during surgery.

She was placed under in intensive 
care at Brackenridge Hospital.

Surgery planned 
for state solon

United Press International
SAN ANTONIO — Rep. Al 

Brown, D-San Antonio, will under
go triple bypass heart surgery in 
Houston on Dec. 3, his office 
announced Wednesday.

A spokesman for Brown said the 
state legislator would have a dam
aged aortic valve replaced in the 
operation at St. Luke’s Hospital.

Branding Iron to be parking lot

amed Texas saloon about to die
i United Press International

vIwiIk ^ PASO — A saloon close to the 
O Hearts ofTexans who like to belly up 

to a bar for a belt of liquor is being 
this import |m j-q make way for a parking 

lot — the same fate accorded the 
learby home of Pancho Villa’s wife. 

It was at the Branding Iron Re
executive c stanrant on June 1 1971, that Neal 

franklin, a former Southern
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er, downed the first legal drink in a 
public saloon after a 52-year absence 
of hard spirits from the state’s bar-

“I’m very happy that it is all legal 
s, inostgisi 4ncj above board now, ’’ said Franklin 
it gasoline! as jie swjgged the drink and cameras 
In Brazil, p Slicked at his newly opened re- 
of 80 pert jtaurant in a new shopping center 

ent alcohol mown as La Villita (old town). The 
t ethyl alffi )randing Iron received the first 
; distilled fc hixed drink permit issued in Texas 
-a, a plant si: jnce before World War I. 
lemaincosii ; Loufs Daeuble, one of the 
1 as a fuel ■ uchitects who designed the El Paso 
norplantifc rjvjc Center, and several other in- 
erived. Tk Nestors built La Villita about the 
velopment* ame (;ime as the civic center was 
reasingthei nnstructed 10 years ago with hopes 

fjt would flourish with the coming of 
.-T lew hotels in the downtown area.

":! ^ .|i | ' But the hotels — with the excep- 
;l000 barrel! ion of the downtown Holiday Inn —
’ , . lever were built and success for the

’ enter never came, relegating it and 
louiihan ' ts^'stor*c trappings to a new future 
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SHARE THE MAGIC
of cleating your own handmade Christmas gifts

THE MSC CRAFT SHOP
offers a year-round assortment of tools 8r supplies, a crafts library 6r 
qualified clues to help you with "Santa's Projects." Be creative &C save 
money at the

Christmas Supply Sale
10-25% Entire Stock

(Excluding solder 8c stained glass)

7YOV. J29-ZXEC. JL4t

as a bank parking lot.
During initial construction of the 

shopping center, investors reno
vated a few old structures already at 
the site and utilized parts of historic 
structures from elsewhere in the 
city, Daeuble recalls.

The ground where Pancho Villa’s 
first and only legal wife once lived 
became the patio of La Villita, and 
part of a redwood house, built in 
1881 by architect Ernest E.U. 
Kruase, was moved to the shopping 
center.

Existing at the site already was the 
former home of Dr. Walter N; Vilas, 
who helped perform the autopsy 
which showed that West Texas out
law John Wesley Hardin was shot in 
the back.

Dr. Herbert Stevenson, who per
formed surgery on Mexican revolu
tionary Gen. Victoriano Huerta, was 
the former owner of another house 
located at La Villita and after the 
modernday conversion of the shop
ping center, Daeuble’s wife made it 
into a dress shop.

The shopping center was built to 
serve tourists and conventioneers 
staying at several proposed down
town hotels, but a series of develop
ers never were able to raise the 
capital for the hotels.

“We just feel like with those 
hotels, the whole thing would have 
been a different story,” Mrs. Daeu

ble said. “El Paso never did support 
La Villita in the first place.’’

At one time La Villita owners were 
leasing space for 22 shops and two 
restaurants, but most of the busines
ses failed or moved to other loca
tions.
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693-4750
RHEA'S Country Store

2751 Longmire, C.*B. 693-8733

PAINLESS HAIR REMOVAL
lECTRON DEPILATOR — THE ELECTRONIC TWEEZER

By Experienced Certified Technicians

Ann Payne
New Reflections Clinique

Now for the very first time YOU can choose between 
pain and comfort.. . needless and ELECTRON . . . the 
newest, most advanced method for the removal of un
wanted hair. It’s true ... it no longer hurts to be 
beautiful!

See yourself! Call today for a complimentary 
consultation and demonstration.
Varisco Bldg. Rm 509 

Main Street, Bryan 
779-0505
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Craft Shop open 10 a.m.-10 p.m.N-F 
845-1631

10-5 Sat. 1-7 Sun. 
Closed for Holidays Dec. 21,5 p.m.
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"elegance in lingerie"

GIVE A PERSONAL GIFT 
OF BEAUTY AND 
SOFTNESS FOR 
THAT SPECIAL 
SOMEONE

Robes, gowns, hosiery, sexy unmentionables 
and more.

707 TEXAS AVENUE

ALTERATIONS1
IN THE GRAND TRADITION OF 
OLD TEXAS WHERE MOTHER 
TAUGHT DAUGHTER THE FINE 
ART OF SEWING — SO HELEN 
MARIE TAUGHT EDITH MARIE 
THE SECRETS OF SEWING AND 
ALTERATIONS

“DON'T GIVE UP — WE LL 
MAKE IT FIT!"

AT WELCH'S CLEANERS. WE NOT 
ONLI '.ERVE AS AN EXCELLENT 
DRY i .EANERS BUT WE SPE- 
ClALIZl IN ALTERING HARD TO 
FIT EVEN ING DRESSES, TAPERED 
SHIRTS. JEAN HEMS, WATCH 
POCKETS, ETC.

(WE RE JUST A FEW 
BLOCKS NORTH OF FED 

MART.)

WELCH’S CLEANERS
3819 E. 29th (TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER^

Aim-S • Higfc Quality
5^*1* • Quick Service

7 # NoMlnlmums
Jf A • Large Orders

• Legal 8be4^«£ ** * • Legal Sbe4^C
OVERNIGHT RATES — 4* DURING THE DAY

Reductions & Dissertations 
CoUation & Binding & Podding

WE HAVE A XEROX 9400 — THE BEST COPYING MACHINE IN THE WOULD!

Zinko’s Graphics, Inc.
201 College Main St. (713)846-9608
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AGGIE MUMS
FOR THE

“T.U. GAME” 
DEC. 1ST

“MADE FOR AGS 
BY AGS”

- FREE CORPS DELIVERY
- MADE BY STUDENT 

FLORAL CONCESSIONS

ORDER AT MSC 
MON.-FRI.

9 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

IPofcS & REC0z>

$

TAPE
SALE!!

LARGE
SELECTION OF
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OUR 8-TRACK & 
CASSETTE 
TAPES IN STOCK!

OVER y2 OUR
TAPES IN STOCK $A89 I 1

REG. $5.99 NOW . . . ""T ■ i

MM* Blank Tapes & Accessories 
Sound Care Products

CHANELLO’S
$ft PIZZA BUCK

At A&M 
Try It!!

GOOD 
AT

&EZ

PIZZA & SUBS
..........................................................................................................................................

Pizza Toppings
ANCHOVY
BACON
SHRIMP
HAM
JALAPENOS 
ADDITIONAL ITEMS 
SICIUAN SUPREME

CHEESE
ONION
GREEN PEPPER 
PEPPERONI 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE 
GROUND BEEF 
OUVE (Black or Green)

CHANELLO’S
fast free 
delivery

846-3768

$1 Pepperoni. Italian Sausage, Mushrooms, Onions, Green Pepper, 
Green Olive, Anchovy on request.

EXPIRES 11-30-79

COUPON
PIZZA SUBS

ONE DOLLAR OFF ANY 
14”, 17” OR 20” 

CHANELLO’S PIZZA

301 Patricia St.
NOT VALID DURING 

ANY OTHER SPECIAL OFFER

SUN. 11 AM-12 MID. 
MON.-THU. 4 PM-1 AM 
FRI. 4 PM-2 AM 
SAT. 11 AM-2 AM

$1


